
CAUTIONER.

tioner) during the not payment of the said principal sum; yet one of the can-
tioners being distrest, and the other cautioners being obliged to relieve him pro
rata of all cost, skaith, and damage, they are liable to the cautioner who was
distrest, for payment of annualrent since his distress and payment; and also
found, that the cautioner being assignee, may seek payment of the hail sum, ex-
cept his own proportion; just as the principal creditor might do, though the
cautioners. be obliged to relieve, others pro rata only. See SOLIDUM et PRO RATA.

Gilmour, No 124. p. 91.

r668. .aly7. PATON against PAroN-.

JA1MES' PATON, fiar of Ballilisk, being engaged for his father John in several
bonds as cautioner, besides the Qbligements of relief contained in the bonds, did
receive a bond apart, wherein his father was.obliged to satisfy the several debts
before the terms of payment contained.in the saids bonds, and to relieve his son.;
whereupon being charged, the, father did suspend, upon this reason, that there
was no distress produced., without which he could not be charged for relief ; not-,
withstanding whereof the letters were found orderly proceeded, in respect of the
conception of the band to pay at a certain term.

Fol. Dic. V.1, p. 127. Gosford, MS.No2 3 p. 9 .

1676. December 13.

MR JeiN INGis of Nether Grammond, DOCTOR HNDERSON, and OTHERS,
against The Creditors of EASTBARNS, and DAVID OsWALD.

IN a double poinding raisediby the tenants of Eastbarns against the foresaid,
parties, that it might be found who had best right, it was alleged for Mr
John Inglis, that he ought-to be preferred, because he- stood infeft by Mr Patrick
Inglis in the lands of EastbarnR,. before any comprising ed. against him at the
instance of any creditor who was now in competition. It was answered and
alleged for the creditors, comprizers, that any prior infeftment granted to the
said Mr John was only base and never confirmed, whereas the comprizers were
infeft and confirmed by the said Mr John himself as Bailie for the superior;
likeas the said Mr John's infeftment, was only for relief in case of distress for
cautionry, before the comprizer's public infeftment, he can never crave prefe-
rence. It was further alleged for the comprizers, that they ought to be prefer-
red before.all the comprizera who-had comprized the saids lands from Mr Pa-
trick Inglis, as being infeft by his father Mr Cornelius; because Mr Patrick's
right and disposition of the -lands were affected with their debts, in so far as by
his disposition he became obliged to pay all his father's debts, conform to a list,
wherein their names were particularly set down, and therefore the creditors of.
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